NEW INDIA ATTESTATION

Delivery in 7 Indian Business Days

Email: info@newindiaat.com

T: 77912119

Em: info@qataraspect.com

THOUSANDS TRANSPORT

60/67 Seated A/C non AC Buses w/ w/out driver

Contact  # 44432587, 55853618, 55861541 (24 Hours) F: 44425610 Em: qataroffice@yahoo.com

Q MASTER W.L.L

15/26/30/65 Seater Buses with / W-out Driver

Tracking Facility, Free collection & Delivery, payment on Delivery

T: 4442 4474, M: 3009 2444

NEW INDIA ATTESTATION Delivery in 7 Indian Business Days

T: 4487 1616....M: 5544 2418....F: 4487 0166.....Em: epscoqat@epsco-intl.com

EPSCO Environmental Protection Services Co.

TEAMEX FOR HOSPITALITY SERVICES - Residence / Office Cleaning

T: 40352942, 40352999 M: 31548100 Em: rajeev@sunrise.qa,  www.sama.com.qa

SUNRISE CLEANING SERVICES  All type of Cleaning & Hospitality

T: 44582257, 44582546 F: 44582529  M: 33189899 Em: capitalcleaningwll@gmail.com

CAPITAL CLEANING CO. W.L.L. All type of Cleaning Services-Reasonable Rates

T: 4432 5500...M: 6697 1703. Toll Free: 800 4627, Em: info@budgetqatar.com

BUDGET RENT A CAR Competitive rates for car rental & leasing

Bldg No 3, Al Andalus Compound, D-ring Rd..T. 44423560, 44423562 M: 5551 4510 F: 44423561

THOUSANDS RENT A CAR

T: 4466 7744 F: 4465 7626 Airport T: 4010 8887 Em:avis@qatar.net.qa, www.avisqatar.com

Branch-Barwa village, Bldg #17, shop #19........T: 4415 4414, ...M: 3307 6732

AL SAAD RENT A CAR Head Office-Bldg: 242, C-Ring Road T: 4444 9300

Airport 4463 4433..Al khor 4411 3344..Leasing 5589 1334...Em: reservations@rentacardoha.com...www.rentacardoha.com

AL MUFTAH RENT-A-CAR Main office D-Ring Rd. T: 4463 4444, 4401 0700

T: 44434852 F: 44361475 M: 55801134 / 55218209 Em:gm@necodoha.com, admin@necodoha.com

M: 5094 3810, 7713 9301, 7722 5513...........................................Em: info@altmanqa.com

ALTMAN W.L.L. All kinds of Civil, Electrical and Plumbing works

QIIC • COMPTIA – Certified Security+ & Advanced+ in Qatar • 100% QA/QC • 20+ Years of Experience • 2020/2021 Renewal • Full Certification Services • 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

T: 4465 8888. www.qiic.com.qa Em: qiic@qiic.com.qa

QATAR ISLAMIC INSURANCE GROUP (QIIG)


MAJESTIC HOTEL Party Hall available for Meeting, Seminar, EXCELLEDIA (QDB Approved ISO Consultant; Contact for subsidized quotes)

T: 4419 1777 F: 4443 3873 M: 5540 6516 ...................Em: jenson@qdcqatar.net

QATAR DESIGN CONSORTIUM - ISO 9001, 14001, 45001, 39001, 27001, 22301, 41001, etc.

M: 7077 9574..Em: muneesh.pabbi@comsvantage.com..www.comsvantage.com

COMS VANTAGE ISO 9001, 14001, 18001, 22301, 31000, 27001, HACCP & Sustainability

Contact: info@excelledia.com  ..............T:4016 4157.................  M:6685 4425

buy and sell all types of

lenovos, hp, acer, lenovo,

for Executive Bachelor / Family inside villa or building.....M: 5057 6993, 3359 8672

SKY REAL ESTATE Available rooms (Studio type), Flat, Hotel Rooms

T: 4463 4444/ 4401 0700....M: 5554 2067, 5582 3100....Em:reservations@rentacardoha.com

AL MUFTAH GENERAL SERVICES www.rentacardoha.com
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